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Timeless as an Adjective

Definitions of "Timeless" as an adjective

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “timeless” as an adjective can have the
following definitions:

Not affected by the passage of time or changes in fashion.
Unaffected by time.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Timeless" as an adjective (26 Words)

abiding Unceasing.
An abiding belief.

ageless Never looking old or appearing to grow old.
We often praise celebrities for their ageless appearance.

ceaseless Constant and unending.
The fort was subjected to ceaseless bombardment.

changeless Remaining the same.
Changeless truths.

classic
Of or relating to the most highly developed stage of an earlier civilisation
and its culture.
Classic Chinese pottery.

dateless Having no marked date.
A dateless letter.

deathless Living or lasting forever; immortal.
Pages of deathless prose.

enduring Lasting a long time.
An enduring disposition.

https://grammartop.com/ageless-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/ceaseless-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/enduring-synonyms
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eternal Continuing forever or indefinitely.
Eternal truths.

everlasting Without qualification; used informally as (often pejorative) intensifiers.
Life everlasting.

immortal Deserving to be remembered forever.
The immortal children s classic The Wind in the Willows.

immutable Unchanging over time or unable to be changed.
The immutable laws of nature.

imperishable Unceasing.
Imperishable truths.

indestructible Not able to be destroyed.
Indestructible plastic containers.

invariable Never changing.
His routine was invariable.

lasting Lasting a long time without change.
A lasting relationship.

never dying Eagerly desirous.

perennial (of a stream or spring) flowing throughout the year.
Perennial manifestations of urban crisis.

permanent Not capable of being reversed or returned to the original condition.
Permanent brain damage.

perpetual Never ending or changing.
He grows perpetual flowering carnations.

unchanging Not changing; remaining the same.
The party stood for unchanging principles.

undying Never dying.
His undying fame.

unending Continuing forever or indefinitely.
The unending bliss of heaven.

unfading Not losing brightness, vitality, or strength.
Then with smile unfading he handed the envelope to Lewis.

unfailing Always able to supply more.
His mother had always been an unfailing source of reassurance.

unvarying Unvarying in nature.
Principles of unvarying validity.

https://grammartop.com/eternal-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/immortal-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/lasting-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/perennial-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/permanent-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/unchanging-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/undying-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/unending-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/unfailing-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Timeless" as an adjective

Helen's timeless beauty.
Antiques add to the timeless atmosphere of the dining room.
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Associations of "Timeless" (30 Words)

ceaseless Uninterrupted in time and indefinitely long continuing.
The ceaseless thunder of surf.

changeless
Not subject or susceptible to change or variation in form or quality or
nature.
Changeless truths.

constant Uninterrupted in time and indefinitely long continuing.
Constant as the northern star.

continually Seemingly without interruption.
I was continually moving around.

continue Continue after an interruption.
We continued our research into the cause of the illness.

continuous Continuing in time or space without interruption.
The whole performance is enacted in one continuous movement.

endless Infinitely great in number.
The list is endless.

eternal Tiresomely long; seemingly without end.
The secret of eternal youth.

eternity A state to which time has no application; timelessness.
Immortal souls destined for eternity.

ever At all times all the time and on every occasion.
Who ever heard of a grown man being frightened of the dark.

everlasting Continuing forever or indefinitely.
Life everlasting.

forever Without interruption.
It took forever to get a passport.

grinding Material resulting from the process of grinding.
The grinding roar of the lorries.

immortal An immortal being especially a god of ancient Greece or Rome.
The immortal children s classic The Wind in the Willows.

incessant Uninterrupted in time and indefinitely long continuing.
The incessant beat of the music.

incessantly Without interruption.
She talked about him incessantly.

infinite A space or quantity that is infinite.
Beyond the infinite the space traveller is transformed.

https://grammartop.com/ceaseless-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/continually-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/eternal-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/ever-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/forever-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/grinding-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/immortal-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/infinite-synonyms
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interminable Tiresomely long; seemingly without end.
We got bogged down in interminable discussions.

permanent A series of waves in the hair made by applying heat and chemicals.
Permanent brain damage.

perpetual Denoting or having a position, job, or trophy held for life.
He grows perpetual flowering carnations.

perpetually In a way that never ends or changes; constantly.
Perpetually hungry teenage boys.

perpetuity A bond or other security with no fixed maturity date.
He did not believe in the perpetuity of military rule.

remain Stay the same remain in a certain state.
A more intractable problem remains.

unaltered Remaining in an original state.
Many buildings survive unaltered.

unceasing Continuing forever or indefinitely.
The unceasing efforts of the staff.

unceasingly With unflagging resolve.

unchanged Remaining in an original state.
An unchanged side for tonight s home game.

unchecked Not restrained or controlled.
An unchecked temper.

undying Never dying.
His undying fame.

unlimited
(of a problem) having an infinite number of solutions.
To start with a theory of unlimited freedom is to end up with unlimited
despotism.

https://grammartop.com/permanent-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/perpetuity-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/remain-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/unchanged-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/unchecked-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/undying-synonyms
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